3. During the period from 1200 to 1600, British wheat yields per acre increased from 8 bushel in 1200 to 8.5 bushel in 1450 and again to 9 bushel in 1500. The growth rate for the period from 1450 to 1500 is 5.88% and annual compounding growth rate 0.11%. In 1600, it increased to 11.5 bushel. The growth rate for the period from 1500 to 1600 is 27.78% and annual compounding growth rate 0.25%. As for yields for four crops mentioned before, from 1350 -1399 to 1400-1449, the annual growth rate was -0.24%; from 1350-1399 to 1550-1599, 0.17%; from 1400-1449 to 1500-1699, 0.42%. It tells us crops yield per acre hardly increased. It even decreased. However yields per capita increased.
4. From 1485 to 1509, annual growth rate of woolen fabrics was 2.14%.
5. From late 15th century to middle 16th century, the percentage of agricultural population decreased from 90% to 80%. Agricultural percentage was decreasing. Annual non-agricultural rate was 0.17%.
Conclusions
According to Table 7 , Comparison of average annual growth rate for population, GDP per capita, agriculture and non-agriculture output (1348-1525) we draw following conclusions:
1. Annual population growth rate was the lowest. It was 0.85, 0.55 and 0.59 percent lower than GDP per capita, annual growth rate of wheat yields and annual growth rate of mixed crops yields respectively.
2. GDP per capital growth rate was 0.39%, which means in a period as long as 177 years and annual population growth rate of -0.46%, GSP per capital still increased by 0.39%.
3. From 1200 to 1600, annual wheat yield growth rate was 0.09%. From 1350-1399 to 1500-1699, annual mixed crops yield growth rate was 0.13%.
4. Annual woolen fabric export growth rate was 2.14%, which means the speed of development of British textile industry was faster than that of agriculture and population.
5. Average annual growth rate for non-agricultural population was 0.17%, which means British nonagricultural transition continued.
PATTERNS，FEATURES AND REASONS
FOR GDP PER CAPITA GROWTH FROM 1834 TO 1525
Patterns of GDP per capita growth
During the Black Death period, British economic growth showed abnormal patterns. Population decreased while GDP per capita took off. Agricultural output in this period climbed up slowly at a rate of 0.09%, which was higher than that of population growth. Due to the negative growth rate of population, GDP per capita grew fast, while GDP decreased. This pattern of fast GDP per capita growth was still that of plantation agricultural style which relied on land. This growth pattern was not sustainable. It was a trough of agricultural society growth cycle, and a typical Malthusian Trap.
Features of Economic Growth
The British population experienced a -0.46% annual growth rate for as long as 177 years from 1348 to 1525. Population plummeted from 5 million to 2.2 million. This relieved the tense relationship between human beings and land, human beings and resources, putting these back to normal. This also pushed GDP per capita and agricultural output up into growth patterns. GDP per capita rose above poverty line. This is the so-called Malthusian Trap: negative population growth with high GDP per capita growth. This is typical growth pattern of plantation focused agriculture. Negative population growth resulted in scarcity in agricultural labor, and this scarcity resulted in decreased agricultural output, which in turn led to decreased GDP growth rate. That of this period is still typical agricultural growth pattern.
Influence of land per capita
The fast growth rate of GDP per capita, 0.39%, seemed against normal agricultural societal growth pattern. However, this is a special manifest of the slow GDP per capita growth rate in agricultural society. The continuing growth of population and lack of growth in land and GDP per capita worsened the tense relationship between people and land. That at last triggered the Black Death, which reduced population drastically. Land per capita increased.
Intense relationship between human beings and land relieved. Resources per capita increased. Intense societal relationship relieved. That was why GDP per capita increased during the Black Death Period. The price of this fast growth was negative population growth. Decreased population resulted in decreased or negative growth in GDP and land output, while GDP per capita increased.
Influence of decreased population
We can see that between 1348 and 1525, British population annual compounding growth rate was -0.46%, that between 1300 and 1470, GDP annual compounding growth rate was -0.17%, that GDP per capita annual compounding growth rate was 0.39%, and that between 1350-1399 and 1400-1449, average annual growth rate of yields for the four mixed crops (wheat, naked barley, barley and oats) was only -0.24%. GDP annual compounding growth rate was 0.29% higher than that of population. That is to say, the negative growth rate of -0.17% for GDP was mainly caused by negative population growth. Negative growth of population and scarcity of agricultural labor lead to decreased land output, which in turn lead to decreased GDP growth.
Summary of reasons for GDP per capita growth
In this historical period, GDP per capita increased considerably. The major reasons are: on the one hand, decreased population increased land per capita. This decreased rent and increased income of farmers. On the other hand, the development of sheep cultivation, especially that of woolen textile industry brought about higher production rate. The new industries had 3 times production rate of plantation. This high rate increased income per capita as well.
